
 
Rome Italy May 15, 1910 

 
Dear Children,  

 

               I must write a few lines to you befor we leave for 
Jerusalem. We are as well as usuel, and we got our ticket for the 
holy Land, and leave tomorrow noon, but it is affull hard for us to 
leave, for we did not hear anything from home sens we left New 
York. We can not understand why this is, I had dispatched our 
adress of Rome to you from New York the day befor we left, but we 
are still in hops to hear from home befor we have to leave. We first 
got to Asisse then to Loretta, and then to Brindisi, wich is locaded 
on the south eastern corner of Italy, and from there we go to 
Alexandria and Cairo Egipt ten to the holy Land, and coming back 
we came true Constantinople and as far as Vienna that is as far as 
our ticket gose. But be sure and write to Luxemburg as soon as you 
get this letter so we are sure to have our mail when we get ther. it 
will be about 6 weeks befor we get to Luxemburg. I hope it wasent 
so cold in Idah as it was in the midle States. we hear that 
everything is ruint in the midle and eastern states by snow and cold 
weather. 

But dear Children and aspeculy you Boys, don’t be so foolish and 
spend your money foolishly, but work and save your money so you 
may sometime have the plessing that we have now, for we have sees 
the most beutyfull, wonderfull, and holy places. A person had no 
idia ought there what there is to be seen in this world. Our next 
adress is Jean Meyer Decker Dickirch gr. Ducke de Luxemburg. The 
weather is cooll here tow and it has rained a good deal here, and it 
is a little cloudy most all the time, but they have new vegtables here 
of all cinds, and also new potatoes, and ripe strawberries, ornges 
and lammons hanging on the trees averywhere. Coming from Naple 
to Rome we saw barley and wheat headed out, and see people 
making hay. Some of this country is very rich and beutyfull, but 
words can not express what there is to be seen here in Rome.  

Well we must talk it for granded that everything is allright at home 
since we did not hear anything of you. Anyhow you Barney I hope 
you get along allright with your work and Christina if the work gets 



tamuch for you, then you must ceap Bertha at home, and so Bertha 
you must obey Tina and help her, and Martha I ecpect you are 
doing your schear, and Viola you must carry in the wood and the 
eges I expect, poor thing-- and Charles I hope you like to go to 
schooll and obey Barney and Tina as nice as you did to Papa and 
Mama and we’l bring you lots of nice things from Rome and 
Jerusalem.  
Well dear Children I must close for this time, and you can sent this 
letter to Pet & Albert so I dont have to write so much for we dont get 
much time.  
So Dear Peter & Albert we hope you ar well, and still at your old 
places and save your nickles, dont forget your prayers, and Parents. 
I wish you all the plessing to see this wonderfull world, as we ar 
doing now.  

 
You all have their best 
 wishes and love. Your 
 parents John Lorang. 

Dear Children-all! 
                                                           As we are going away now to 
stard on the trip to Jerusalem Tomorrow noon I must tell you yet 
again to be good at home, (don’t) quarl together girls where I’m 
praying hear to God for peace and everything else that’s good for 
you I was so longing to get one letter yet befor we would leave but I 
guess I have to give it up hear I sent you hollie carts they where 
blessed by the hollie Father take good care of them and also I sent 
from the holli steps thats the steps that Jesus walked on before his 
dead we had to go on there on our knees we must not step on there 
we had to pray all the way up. I must stop for this time doned forget 
to pray for us for a safe return 
                                                      Yours ever loving Mama 

 



 



 



 



 


